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ABSTRACT 

rl1c rna.ior purpdsc 01· the stud) \\a:-. lo dl'tcrrninc (lender m~llhL'lll~llic"> cnnccpls 

pcn:cption and its effects on academic pcr1lll'l17i.l!1CC o!' students in :-.ck·cted sccondan 

schools in 1-'.iamokanw Di,ision. 1\'lasah,1 ""ulh 1Jis1rict. kell\a. lhe specilic Clbjecti,es 

or the stud) \\CrL' to in\·cstigatc the relationship hct\\ccn girl·s attitude ;:rnJ pcr!'ormancc 

in mathematics. ]11\cstig.atc the rclatinnship hct,,cc11 lcachcr!-.· attitudes and girls· 

perltH·mance· in mathematics. Determine the rc•lationship het11ee·n the curriculu111 and 

pcrf(11·rna11cc or girls in mathematics. l)ctcrrninc thL' rch1tionship hct,,L'cn n,-c1Tro\\tled 

classes and pcrlcir111ance 01· girls in 111athe111atics. The· 111cthnds used li,r data rnllcction 

11ere questionnaires to the pupils and inten ie11s 11ith the teachers. I he stud) re,ealed 

that !C,, girls cn_joy nrnthemfltics because they think that mathematics is hard and rncnnt 

!'or hn," ,,ho arc clc,cr. The '>Llld) round out lh:ll ll'~ll:hcrs attiluck to\\ards girl'.-. 

11L't-!'ornwncL' i11 lndthematic:-. c:llso affected thcrL' p1.,•1-!'or111<.mCL'. lh1.,• ....,tud: ribo l°L'\ L'akd thrn 

,11c•rci-,n1ded classes contributed to pDor perlimrnrnce 0Cg1rls in 111athematics. l·inall) the 

stud, re·,caled that the curriculum 11as lllll heal) l,,r girls Ill h,mdlc and thercltire 

pc•r1,,r111ed pnorl, in 111athenrntics. I he· g<lle'rn111e111 slHluld construct 1,1e1litic•s at schrnil 

for rnathenwtic:-. teachers to tench in a conduci\.e en, iro11111ent in order to aid the better 

per1,,rn1ance 01· mathematics students in their schollls. 

1'!1e go,ernrnent should ha,c a polic: in place that L'ncouragc~ tl11.,• taking up ul' 

111,11hem:1tics subject especiall1 to the lemalc students \\IHl m ti111es think the, me not 

go,,d e11<iugh for the subject. The girl students should he enrnuraged to relate equal!) 

11ith there lellm1 ho, students in all subjects regardless 0C11hether it is mathematics llr 

!Hll. 

I\ 



1.0 Overyiew 

CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODllCTION 

This chapter sho\\s the background 01· the stud). pruhle111 state111e11t purpose. objecti,e. 

h: pothc:-.is. n:-:-.c~trch quest inns. scope and signi!icancc n!'thc :-.tw.ly. 

1.1 Background of the Study 

I Ill' last dcrndcs o!' the t\\e11ticth cenllll') s:m 111a11, cu11cened clfons in research into 

gender issul's a!I o,cr the ,,orld. In .,\li·icn. intcnwtional bodies and cduc,1tionalists began 

in the l()(,Os 10 look into the \\cl) girls and \\0111c11 \\ere fori11g in hlucatio11. \heir 

lindings \\ere dcprc·ssing. I'~) !970s pro-l'enwk initiati\L'\ h: some \frican go,ernments 

to encourage enrolment o!' girb in :-ichoob ,,ere \laril'll. ('pnscqLH .. 'ntl). lo,, cnrolmL'llt 

ligures indicated in the earlier )Cars I l'Jiill-7111 \\ere in the \')'ills slH>\\ll 10 hc\\e 

impm,cd. \11 f\laln"i statistics indicall'd that girls comprised 5-l"o ol'thc students c11rol\cd 

in \9911. ,111 increase !'rom -l-l.8°•o in th,' pre,ious \\'c\l·s. \\'hi\c in /.a111hia. \(cll\a and 

Nigeria l'cmuks co11stitL1lL'd ncarl:,, 50°·0 ol'thc childrL'll t.'11rollcd in gr,1dL· UllL' 

(1/\\\'I: i<J%J. 

]·or o,,cr t,,enty :,,curs there has been concern about thL' lack 01· \\U1lll'n in higlwr k\l'I 

mathematics and in careers !'or \\hicl1 1rn.1thcrnatlc:-, ,,a:-, a prcrequi:-,ilL'. h:11!1L'llla and 

Shn111a11 ( 1977) c\airnccl that a lack ol' mathematical background kn,rnledge pre,c11tccl 

\\Omen from entering a varict) ol' OLTllpations. ln .\ustraliu too. mathcm:llics results arc 

used as a critical lilter for higher cducntio11 a11d !'uture careers(\\ illis. l')<J:i) and sc\ 

dil'ii:rcnees in panicipation 1·e111ai11 a concern (('utta11cc. \99:i: !lames & 1 lorne. 1996). 



(her 1he las! l\\o decades in /\ustrnli:1 !here hme been a number or gmcm111cn1 polic, 

initiatin~..., CO!lL'Crning the L'ducatio11 n!'girl..., (.,\ustralian f-:ducation Council. 199]). There 

has abo been rcnC\\l.?d interest in thL' potential or ...,ingil'-...,L'.\ en, iro11rncnts to cater more 

clkctivcl) ror the needs or girls (1\lilligan & lh1J11Nlll. 1992). 

Rcdn.:ssing the (fender l111lx1lancc in mathematics although there arc sc,cral differing 

rcminist theories. they slrnrc an u1H.krl:-, ing bond \\hen rcdn.::-.sing th1..' gL'!H.kr i111hal~InL'L' in 

the leaching and learning or· mathcrnntks <h purl or· a glohril project 01· achiL'\ ing 

cduca1io11,d and occup:llional equit,. I e111i11is1s or equal ii) dc111a11d legal and actual 

cquali1, hcl\\Ce11 1hc sc~cs and idcntil\ the se.sual di, isio11 01· labour as 1hc main source' 

o!· \\tH11cn's oppression. l"!lL') scd.: to rcdrc'.-.s imhal~rncc:-i 1·rorn an intcncntion 

pcrspccti,c. aimed al increasing the participalilHl nl'\\Ollll'll in mathematics ~rnd J'ocus on 

progr,1m111,·s aimed ell rcmohili1i11g girls. I \\.alkerdi11e 11')851 

1·1ic interest in stud: ing the relation bct\\Cen gender dil'krL'!lCl'\ rn -..p~llial lk'rl{lrn1ancL' 

~111d mathL'lllatica! performance !ie'-> in the rL'<h0111ng that gern.kr diffcrenCL''-> in 

m:1the111atical ,1bili,ics mediate those l,n111d 011 ,pa1i,il tasks. l·or instance. in a classic 

sluch. I l)dC. (ic·iringcr. and Yen t 1'!75) dcmrnislrclled tkil gender dirli.:rcnccs 011 the rnd

cmd-lhune 1cs1 \\Cre clirnimncd tmadc 110 sig11ilican1) \\hen 111,1thcm,11ical test 

pcrforrnancc \\tls ,·ontrollcd srutisticall). 

Vo)c'r ( ll)lJ(,a) presented data \\hicl1 pul a dilkrent light 011 this ,1rc·a or research. I his 

,1utlwr demu11s1rntcd that a clear disti11ctiu11 had lo he made hcI\\ec11 result, oht,1i11cd \\ilh 

tests oi' 111athc111mical abilirics pcrlimncd in a lahornI,ll·, 1111d 111c,1sures 01· 111athc111,11ical 

skills deri,cd li·om classroom performance. Specilicall,. Vu)c'r ( l'!lJh:11 ll\po1hc,i1cd 

that 11inthe11rntic, perlimrnrncc \\ as a suppressor, ariahlc in the relation... lhc scco11cbn 



schonl enrolment has risen to .:1hout si...'\en mi!lil)l1 '>tudcrns (1\·linistr: o/'hasic Lducation, 

~00:i) hence the O\crcnlllcli11g. scco11dar, students arc taught b) teachers \\ho clo 11ot 

spcciali1c i11 subjects during lrai11i11g that 1,ish l\\<l ,cars a lier scco11dar, cducatin11. 111 the' 

schools. teachers take prclcrc11cc lo leach subjects the, !eel the, arc strong i11. I he 

majmit, ol'tc,ichcr trainees al the (ir,idc C plain arc admillcd lo leachcrs Colleges ( l'Cs) 

either li,ilcd or performed pool'i, i11 mathematics al the Kcn)a Ccnilirntc 01· l.duc:ition 

( l iCE) csaminatio11s. This contrasts "ith the practice or sclcctio11 or teachers in Ca11ad:1 

"ho Cllmc Ii-om ,1 strong pool or candidates ( \\'ildccn & I lo I born. I lJ'lll). 

In Kcll\a abnut lll"·i, or the children like' and arc \\illing ln stud, nwth. lhc rest h,1,c ln 

be persuaded or i<ll'ced lo stud) mathcm,nics bemuse it is compulsor, in Republic "r 

Kcn,a ( i<J<JlJ). lhe, hmc a complctcl) 11cgati,c attitude to\\ards the subject (cspcciall, 

the girls). The main reason i<lr these problems is th:ll up to the' late I lJ70s. nobnd, chose 

tu go to the uni, ersit: to stud) education as a 11rol~'-..;sio11. l'hL' good 1n:1thematics stllliL'lll..., 

;')tlldied L'ngi11L'cring. medicine, accounting. or <.111: other courSL' hut nnl teaching. 1\!~111: o!' 

tho:-iC ,, hu failed to meet the minimum requirements !'or their prc!C'rrcd crtrL'crs lll'C::llllL' 

tc:iche'rs. '->uch mathematics teachers tended lll scare the learners lo cm er up their lack or 

content knO\, ledge and their i11mlcqualc prcparatin11 ln teach th,· lcssn11s. Salw I. . .I 

(llJ8:l). 

(iil'is "ho panicipale \\ell i11 mathc11wtics :ire discriminated and mc11 !car to ma1T) them 

thinking the: arc tough. Such attitudes il<l\C lead lo poor pcrl\in11<.l!lL'C of' gir!" in 

mathematics and thcrcrorc thcrc·s need i<ll· the stud, to clear up such attitudes. C'urrc11tl\. 

no re:-icarch has been carried out in the area in relation to idcntificatiorL description. 



sdectin11 ~md presentation or gender issue 111 the 1...·ducatio11 :-.cctor during thL' tci1chi11g1 

1.1 Statement of the Problem 

i\lthough m,111, scholars ha,e shm,11 i111cres1 111 research \\ork. a le\\ or them hmc' 

,cnlurcd into nwthematic discipline. i\lo special elfons h,1,·c bee11 111ade to cleter111i11c 

gL·ndcr ~md academic performance in rnalhL'lllatic". during the rl'l(H·rn rno,c111cnls of' 

llJC,Os in \\hich there' \\ere major attempts to i111prme siuclents learning lli'mathematics 

b::, changing the cu rricu I um. "er::, Ii lt le ach ic, crncnt \\ ~ls gi, c to i 111.:rL'asi 11g !'or L'(ll'CLT"i 

and thcrel,,rc it calls li1r a number 01· assumptions in perl,,rmance 11\ gender clue Ill some' 

l,1clllrs and hence 11eed 1,,r the stud,. 

1.2 Purpose of the Study 

I his stud, \\ill ,le-scribe the l,1c1ors leading Ill the pom pcrli1r111a11ce i11111alhem,11ics in the 

selected sdl<lols 111 Kia11rnka11rn lli, isillll. ~ lasab,1 '->outli llistrict. Ken, a. 

1.3 Research Objectives 

(i) Determine the foctms thm alket students perl,,rmance in mathematics 

(iii Io ,1c,1ermi11e the students a11i1ucle, lu\\ards mathematics 

Iii i) To delc'rm inc the c l'lect o 1· gc·ndcr llll aca,km ic perl,,rmancc i 11 mmhcmatic, 

I A Research Questions 

Ii) \\ hat cm: the students' atlitudes 1,m,ml, mathematics·> 

(ii) What arc the l,1ctors that alkct student·, perl,,rm:rnce in mcllhem,llics·.> 

.j 



(iii)! lo\\ docs gender affect "lutkn1·:" pc1furn1,1111..:L':--. in m~llhcnintics'? 

I .5 Scope of the Stncly 

!"he stud) ,,ill be carried out i11 l(iarnukarna l)i, isi@. ~fosaba South District. Kc11),l. 

.1\cndcmic pcrl'orrnancc i11 mnthcmatics b) gt:'ndcr i11 the ;one ,, ill ht..' dctt:'rmint:'d and 

described spccilicall) i11 scco11dar) schuuls. ;\II the ahll\c' schools arc gender rni:\cd. lhc 

m11c has a popul:1tiu11 ofapproxirnatcl, 10-1 lSC tc·achcrs. approxirnatcl) 71 I';\ teachers 

all ha11dli11g appro.,irnatel, 6000 students i11 scco11dar) schools 0111,. !"he stud, "ill be 

u11dcrtakc11 bet,wc11 April 2011 and ,\ugust 2011. 

1.6 Significance of the Study 

1'11c stud) \\ ill bc11elit the 1<1110" i11g disciplines: 

l'ru, idc i11l,1rrn,llio11 that can be used b) the Mi11istr, of 1:ducatiu11 l'olic) \takers to 

identil\ allitudes that can be associated rnore \\ ith high perl,rn11a11ee 01· girls 111 

rn,ithcrn~uics among students. 

1.nable l'olic, fs.lakcrs provision l,11· irnprll\ i11g leal'11es qualit) \\ ith incrc,tscd k11cl\1 ledge 

on the rcl~1tio11:-.hip bet,,ccn attitudes and achiL'\ ement in 111:1thcmatic" 01· girls among 

students. 

Increase ,l\\arcness of the I lc,1d teacher,. lloard 01· (io1ernors :111d I' I,\ ,111d I eac·hc•r, ull 

altitudes associated\\ ith high pcrlim11a11ce i11 rnathernatics 11\ gender. 

The linding'.-i "ill he c:--:pcctcd to a"si...,t teacher:-. to adjLht their mcthPdolng) ol'tcach111g l\) 

incnrpor:ltc solutions to any shoncoming highlighted in the stud). 



In brier· the 111,1the111atics teacher pcr1i,1rn,rncc II ill he re, ie11ccL priorit) areas liir 

i111prmc'111c11l 11ill be identified and i111prc>1c111c'1ll plan containing 11rn1 be dc1clopcd li,r 

each priorit) arc3. 

The studies 11ill give possible solutions to all education stakeholders to 1111prmc 

m~llllcniatics pcrl\.)rmancc b) gL'ndcr. 

last!) the report is expected lo limn a basis l,,r ftllurc research 011 rclnted studies in or 

around the same nrc II hicl1 is currc11ll1 not c.,hm1stcd. 

(, 



CHAPTER T\VO 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

2.0 Chapter Overview 

This chapter sho\\s the theoretical l'r.1111e 11ork. the foetors ,1rlccti11g ,tudcnt·s 

perl,mrnmce in mathematics. student's attitudes t,mards mathematics and the clkcts ol' 

gender and pcrl(xmancc in mathematics. 

2.1 Theoretical Framework 

!he sllld1 11ill be based on the Mlrihution 1·hcor, 111 (\\'einer 1'!72) 11hich idcnlilies a 

number 01· ])l'l'CCi\ cd causes or c.,planation-, o!' ~ICH_k•rnic sLH.:c1..>,:--.. char~1c1cri1L'd ;1..., 

internal. e:--ternal. stable and unstable (1\11derso11 \\'.I. 1991 i.·1 hese categmies ma, he 

used to clrnr,1cteri1e the dilTerenl attributions or success and foilure in terms or spc•cilic 

foclms such as ability, task dinicull1. elfon and luck. (Otien,L I, 1')'!71 

111 111,llhernalics participation and achie1eme11t i<>r both males and /'emales attribution 

st, le i11tc-racls II ith nian, other internal inlluences. such as conlidc•ncc'. perception or the 

usel,i111ess or 111athcm,llics and !ear o!'success ,111d gre,lll) inllucnces them.(llarnes. l:l al 

( 198-l). l.ooking at these co111ponems potential I, olfrrs a 1e1luable insight int,> 

unt!cr~tanding \\ h) gender dilTcrcnL'Cs in ma1hc111atics tk'Cllr. 

(\111/idcnce. 11hich has gener,lll) been accepted as ,1 belie!' ,1houl one's competence in 

111cllhe111atics. has been identilied as one ol'the 111osl important alkcti1c 1ariables (Rc·1es. 

198-l). inllucncing the students' app1w1Lh lo ne11 111alerial including a determining foctor 

01· their persistence. The student II ill 1wrsist i 1· conlidenl ol' li11di11g ,1 solution or 

c,cntua!I) ga1n111g understanding: likc\\i:,.,c. a conlidcnt student is more likcl: to 

7 



participate 111 m,llhematical course·, at a higher le, cl. l·e1111,•111a ,md Sherman ( I 97!,) 

produced the l'e1111ema-Sherma11 ,nathematics i\ttitude Scales \\hich measured 

confidence using a conlidcncc suhsca!c: the: also measured the "tudcnts' mathematics 

achie,emcnt. t·heir results sho\\cd that \\lien a gender dilkrc·ncc in mathematics 

achic,crnl'lll in li.1,or of' males ,,as round. it \\as accompanied h: a gender dillcrc11L'c in 

conl'idcncc. abu in li.1vor or mules. I hcsc gender differences in confiLkncc c.,istcd c,-cn 

\\hen there \\ere 110 differences in achic,cmcnt. l.eder ( 1995) state's that the \\c'ight or 

c, idL'ncc in the t lS suggests that rcmalc\ ~1rc ks-., conlidcnt th~rn nullcs ahnut lilL·ir 

111c11hcmatical abilit) and thcreliirc less like!\ to persist 011 dil'ficult tasks. lhe) arc also 

more ambi,alent about the ,aluc ol'ma1hema1ic, as an oecupa1io11al prcrcquisi1e. 

l.ddo\\Cs (in llurto11. 1986:23) and llHlll) others claimed 1ha1 girts· performance in spalial 

u,b i, signilic:11111, \\orse tlrnn 1ha1 or ho,s. I his ihc·or, 100 lrns been rel'u1ed h, 

researches such ,ts \\'aldc11 ,md Walkcrdinc ( 1985:2."\i: \\llll c,amincd lhis ass11111p1in11 

and \\ere unable to .iustil, ii. like\\ isc. W,1lde11 and Walkcrdinc c,11icludcd 1ha1 ihc'\ 

could rnnlirm ,1ssu111plio11s h, \\ ood I 197/,J_ I'm c~ample. \\hieh argues 1lwt girl, 

l)L'rl'urm hcttcr nt lo\\Cr cogniti\L' lc,-l'I nrnth,:matic" ta"k"' lh~111 al higher cognithc lc,cl 

m~1thcrnatica! tasks. and dismiss simil~tr assumption rl'l:Hing to dil'l(·ring cogniti\L' :-.t)lc:-. 

hcl" ccn the ,c~es. 

2.2 Factors That Affects Student's l'erfornrnnce in Mathematics 

2.2.1. ()yer Crowded Classes 

1\no1her foc1or i(1r stude111·s poor pcrl,1r111a11cc in 111a1hc11rn1ics is o,crcrO\,clecl classes. 

The intrnduc1io11 nl' l'SE has its O\\n dm111 ,idc,. I he issues thal 1caclwrs poi111cd oul in 

this ,1ud, reinlt1rcc the challenges ihat teachers in ihc Nakabugo cl al (2007). Certai11h. 
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,,hen teaching in large classes tcacht.'l"'- prd\ ide k'\\L'r L'\L'rc1scs :.:ind prnctiec- so :.:1s to 

reduce the amount or marking to do. l'hc-1\:- i;'> ~11:-.o limited -.;p~lCL' to conduct group \\Ork 

that \\ould enhance cffecti,-c C{neragc or content. This is true because the oYercro,,ded 

curriculu111 mi11i111ises students' opponunit,-lo-learn 111alhcrnatics as teachers tr, tu cO\er 

too 111uch content in too little time mailable. Nakabugo ct al. (2007). 

2.2.2. The Curriculum 

1\ccorcling lo Care) cl al ( 199--1) c,en the dc,elop111c·11t 0J'curriculu111 designed lo scne all 

students has perpetuated inequalities. One reason r,,r this is that the cle,elopcrs hme not 

rnnsidered \\hat is kll(mll :1boul h,m children learn 111athc•1111llics \\ilh understanding. In 

some in:-.tanccs there has been little comrnuniL·atio11 bct\\L'Cll rcscan:hcrs in mai11;'>!rL'~1m 

mathematics education. \\hO hm·e not been direct I) concerned \\ ith cquit) issues and 

L'LJLlil) rL'sc-an ... ·lll .. 'rs. ,,ho hm'e not been concerned \\ ith critical nwinsll\.'~lm rc;'>c-arch .. ( 

llarne,. 1\ I. I ')9 I). llcl,,rc truh equitable classro,rn1s c.111 be de, c·lo1K·,I. concerns about 

cquit,· and kno\\ ledge about chilclren·s learning 111usl be integrated. Care) ct all I 19')--I) 

suggl'st n neL'd for blending research on L'l]Uil) and children·s lc~irning. stating thL' 

kno,, ledge g:.:1inL'd using a cogniti,-e science rL'SL'~Irch paradigm contribute\ to our 

understanding or IL·arning in schools. 

!'he n:llure nl' the curriculum and "ll,1hus is one· critical clement ltli' the opporlunil)-lo

lcarn. I he curriculum is overcnmded thus al'i'ccling opportunit,-to-lcarn. Since the 

curriculum is too hca,) the most teachers ,ire not able lo cmcr it adequate I) thus 

reducing the chances n!'the students lo learn Otic110. KI llJlJ7). ;\ltlwugh teachers attempt 

lo co,cr all the' content or the S) llahus. the li-equc'lll disruptions in the teaching time due 

to u11-ga1elted holidays. late start ol'the term and"' 011 do not ,111,m the completion ol'the 
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s,llabus in 111ost sclrnols. 1"11is result indicates th,ll the• content or the S\llabus nm, not all 

be relc,ant to the needs ol"the studenh either 1,,r tile•ir 1·urther education ell· use in real lilc. 

The content is then cos111etieall, co,ered on the surlc1ce to prcp,1re students lt1r 

c,rrn1inations. The implication or this !inding i'.-i Lh<ll curriculum re, iL'\\ that i:--. l(icus:--.cd 

011 the needs or the societ) is neccssar, !lames. ,vi. ( I lJ') I). !'his is true because in 111ost 

c,1ses the teachers do not 111a11ngc to c,,rnplete the S\ llabus. 

2.2.3 Poor School Infrastructure and Lack Instructional Materials 

/\ large 1wmhcr o!' -;tudics in the lkve!uping countries hnvc cnn:--.istcnth sho,, n that 

a,ailabilit) ol'instruetionnl 111,llcrinls ptlsiti,el) inlluences learner nchie,e·111ent: the lc,els 

or inl'rastructure seem to lla,e ,1 close cmrelation \\ith learner achie1e111ent ,111d 

a, ai!ahilit) of t-..·:-.thonks and instructional nuncrial:--. ha'.-. a consi:--,tcntl) positi, c l'llt?c:t on 

learner achie,erncnt in de, eloping Ctluntries I I le-) re111an111 l·arnel and Sepuileda ',tuando. 

l')lJI ). Si111ilaril. Lockheed and VersptJor. l'!'JI l,,und that schtJol-based intene111ions 

rai:--.L' student ~11..:hic,L'lllCllt. !'he lc,cls 01· inl'ra:-;truL·turc seem to ha,L' <.l dose correlation 

,,ith learner achic,cmcnt as one 1110,c from k<.ht !~1cilit: schools ((io, i1 1 da and V<.irghcsc. 

f lJlJ., ). 

2.2.4 Students Have Few Incentives to Study 

\lost educators belic,e that. as an ideal. all students shtJuld learn as much as their abilit, 

and ei'l<,n \\ill permit. Yet. most schools re\\ard high achic,e111e11t ,1ione. apparent!) 

assuming that the lure or high grades and test scores" ill inspire· elfon in all. 13ecausc 

high abilit, students usual!, capture the best r:r,1des ,111d test scores. the lab,,,- 01· less

talented students is seldom ackno\\ ledged and the· grades the, recei1 e r,,r it do not inspire 
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cfTort. I lc11i..:c. lo\\-abi!ity studc-nts ~llld tho:--.1...' \\ho :ll\? disalhanu1gcd--studcnts \\ho must 

11ork hardest--ha,e the least incenti,e to do "' (ia, in. f'vl. k. ( 1997). The, lind this 

relationship bet11ee11 high elfon and 1011 grades u11:1cceptable. something to be e,aded if 

possible. So111e ol" the111 express their displeasure b) simple indilkrenee. others b) 

disruption and deception 

2.2.5 Quality of Teachers 

Various\\ ritcr-; ha Ye come up,, ith \ ic\\s ahuut th1...' characteristics ol' competent tl...'achcrs 

and hcnc•lits or ha, ing such teachers as 1,,11011 s: 

The Education l'olie) Re,ie11 Co111missio11 Report 11.YRC'Ri ( 1989) explains teacher 

competence as hm ing a kno\\ledge oi"child de,elnpmcnt. ol.the material to he taught and 

suitable methods. his skills 111ust enable him to teach. ad, ice and guide his studc•nts. 

c,11rnnu11it) and culture 11ith 11hich he is in,ol\ed: his attitudes should be positi,e 

\\itlwut being aggressi,e. so that his examples arc' like!) to be follm,ed as he transmits 

csplicitl). and i111plicitl) the national aims and mmal and social , aluc·s. 

t1·:-. from the aht)\c: gi\·c man> charadcristic:-. and qualities. \,hich cffccti,·c tc,1chcrs 

should pos.;s1...·s. l'h1...·rc arc nian\ stulk'nt:-:. \\ho perform \\ell ,, ithuut tcal'11crs in so1111..' 

subjects \\hilc others \\ith \\ell-qualilied teachers perl,mn ptllirl,. The researchc•r 

therel,ire aims at establishing the effect 01· teacher crnnpetence on academic pcrforn1a11ce 

or studcnh in :-.ccondar> schools. 

2.2.6 Facilities in Schools 

The --;ucccss or ll1i!urc or sccondan schools is 111<...'asu1\xl against th1...· presence or ahsc-ncc 

01· structures and focilities provision and management. Nsuhuga ( I '>77) holds the , ie11 
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that an i111porta11t clc111c11t oi'n good school is that oi'!c1cilitics. I le c111phasi1cs that n good 

school should hmc adequate 1,1ciiitic's "hic·h hc,Jp \\ith tc,1chcrs and studc11\s to 

cffcctiH~!) teach nml cffcctin?I) learn in a con\cnicnt and comronahk en, ironmcnL 

/\ccording to Kochhar (2001) ph)sieal li1cilities eo,mibutc a Im lo the general at111osphcrc 

or the school. He suggests 1h,1t health) surroundings. good sanitar) arrangement kn, e 

Jillie scope liw irritation. Mus;uvi ( 1982) and Sscka11ma (201)0) agree that 111ost 

progra111111es or instruction and pupil sen ices require sot11c' ph) sical facilities such as 

school building. school grounds. enough desks. chairs. teaching nwtcrials and librariL'S 

needed in i11structio11 and incidental to i11stitutio11. 1 lw possession oi'ackquate focilitics in 

the school li,r studying is a characteristic 01· an c'l'!i.,cti,c school. 

I lo\\C\cr. there :ire 111a11) students \\ho pcrl,,r111 \\ell i11 schools \\ith li111itcd li1cilities a11cl 

there arc also 111a11y students \\ho perli1r111 poorl, in schools. "hich arc \\ell J,1cilitatccl. 

rhc researcher 1hcrcli..1rc aims at carr)ing out a critical analysis ol'thc correction hct\\ccn 

ncadcrniL' performance and the a,ailabilit) ol' !i1cilitics in sccrnHJan schools. 

2.2.7 Teacher's Attitudes towards Student's Performance in 

Mathematics. 

1·he pcrsonalit) or the teachers teaching 111athc111,nics is \\Orr) 111g. I he teachers h,nc 

\\Cak ,1cade111ic backgrounds 011 the 111athc111alics rn11tc11t to dcli,cr llarncs. \I.. & I Jome. 

M. ( llJL)(11. Their 0\\11 attitudes lo t11alhe111atics ma, contribute to their i11abilit, to 

motivate the students lo learn 111alhc111,1tics. The teaching methods that arc used re111ai11 

prcdo111i11anlly the traditional ·talk and chalk. 111ocle 01· clclivcn. The teachers arc under 

pressure to 1.;nablc their students pa~~ C\amina1io11'.) .111d arc therefore l(H·ced to \\.Jlcr 

d0\\11 the itnplcrnc11tccl curriculu111. 1\11dcrsnn \\ .. I ( Jl)L)J) ;\ltlrnugh teachers attempt to 
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cmcr all the co11te11t or the syllabus. the l"reque111 disrup1i,i11s i11 the leaching time due lo 

un-gazelled holida, s. late start or the il'rm and so on du 1101 allo" the compic'tion 01· the 

S) llahus in most schools. The characteristics or the sllldents retard the pace ol' co1 ernge 

or the content. I<.. Nd,111 ula. I<.. & llbosa. U. (211117). I he foci that re" students can ll<)t 

c1·1ec1i1el, read and II rite b, the time the, arc i11 class si~ or eight. 11 hich is the top class 

in the' scrn11dar, school le1el. spells out problems or the abili11 lo c:o111prehe11d \\hat is 

taught. 

Teachers sometimes contribute to girls' poor scll'-c,Hiccpt in mathcnwtics. Tht:) ma: 

imp!:. !llr c~ampk. that girls do nnt need rn<.llhcmatic\ or the::, nm: react 111on..'. ncgati,cl::, 

\\hl'll girls ask questions oi' clarilication 1ha11 11he11 bo)s ask (Jackson & l.ei'li11g11cll. 

llJ'llJ) . .lo11cs and Smart ( 1995) consider lack 01· co11lidc11ce to be a ma_ior litclnr alkcting 

girl" In\\ participation in 111<.llhcrna1ic'.'-.. J'liis is true hcc~1usc most tc:1chcr:-. --,ho\\ girls thnt 

the::, are not capable nr p:.1ssing mathematics and this discourages them. 

2.3 Students Attitudes towards Mathematics 

1\ccordinb! to ~-lcl.eocl ( 1992) 1\ltitudes to11ard 111,11hcmmics. including pcrcq11iu11s ul' 

ho11 appropriate mathematies is liir lcmalcs. play a prominent rnlc 111 lcmalcs· lo\\cr 

pcrli1rma11ce ,md participation 111 mathematics in rc'lcllion tu males. llascd on their 

,111al1Sis or N1\F:P data trends. !lac. Cho,. (icddcs. Sable. and S11,dcr (2000) cu111c11d. 

··1\chic, Cl11L'!ll gaps appear more closely rclall'd tn alliludcs lha11 to course taking". The 

data sl1<111 that l'crn,1les are less likely than males lo like or 10 think the, 11erc good at 

rnathcnrntics. i:·crnales also c>-.pcricncc 111a1hcrnatics :111,icl\ tu a greater tkg..rec than 

males (l.e1i11e. 199:i). 
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Females' dispositions to,,ard-a11d hence achic,cmL'llt and participation 111-

mathcmatiL'S ~lrL' hclie,cd to he socia!i1cd. incuk:1ll'd h:-, a sociL'l;' that tends w \ IL'\\ 

mathematics as a male domain and ,,hich perpetuates th'-' idea that males arc naturall) 

more malhcnwticall, inclined (llanson. 1997). I his is true because girls 11ho do 11cll in 

mathematics nre rcfCrrcd to as bo) s. 

(iril"iilhs ( 19')2). indicates that research carried out on 750 students at l·.dinburgh 

Ll11i1 crsil) bct11cc11 I 987 and I 99 I sho11cd that li.'malc students rated their m111 l()s 

!,mer than those ol"thcir lcllhcrs and. in three' ol.lhc li1c years. higher than those ol.lhcir 

111c1thcrs.(;\rnot. iVI. I 983 ). 

Colllc'rscly. male students rated thcmscllcs superior lo their mothers and. in three 01· li1c 

,cars. lo their lc1lhcrs too. !'his suggests n II idcly accepted belie[· that men arc more 

intL·lligL'tll than \\orncn. The issue is rnmk \\Or'.'->c h:-, thL' foct that the ,,omL.'11 being te~ted. 

p1-.:sumahl1 the' intellectual elite. should be more' a11arc' 01· gender issues and research. nr 

at the I en best. should be more' con lidcnt o 1· tllL'i r 01111 abi I it 1. . . 

~lei.cod l I 992) idcntilics three t,pcs ol co111p,rnc111 ,1llitudcs. c'molions and beliefs 

relating to attitude to mathematics. f·'irst!:-,. emotions arc intense fCclings. either po~itiH? 

or ncgath c. ,, hich arc C\okcd b) a situation -.;uch as being conrrontcd ,, ith a mathematic 

certain concepts. ideas or situations'' Attitudes can be held t,rnards mathematics and 

include (according to 11cll ct all. 19831: l .iking,disliking or mathematics. Conlidcncc tor 

lack ol"i in 01111 ahili1,. an.sict, 1,rnards 111,llhcmatics and pcrcci1L'd utilit, or 

mat hcn1nt i cs. 
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Third I). there arc systems or ides or hclicl's 11hich rellect a persc>n·s 1alucs and outlook. 

including belie!'s about gender roles and th(' appropriatL'!lL'Ss of' mathematics for lllL'!l and 

11omc11.( .·\l'l! 1988). Some content that the import,111ce oi'allitudc to11ards mathematics 

is its connection to achic1c111c11t: for c.\amplc. lkll ct all ( 1983) and lvlcl.cod. ( 1992) 

round a !o,, but significant correlation bct,,e~~n these t,,o !'actors - thus. more positi,c 

attitude 111a) produce a higher level 01· achie1emcnt 11hicl1 is 1·unhcr compounded b, 

gender. Research ambi,alent. l1<>11c1 er. on the attitude - achic1 emcnl link and there is 

much stronger argument that links attitudes to m~1thL'!llatic:-, \\ ith l'uturc- participation. 

(Otirno. K 1997). I concur 11ith the researchers Lhat girls 11egali1c ,1tlitudcs l<lllards 

mathematics ai'li:cls their perl,1rmanc1'. 

2.-1 Gender and Academic Performance in Mathematics 

Rcst:an:h on gL'll(kr differences in academic achic,L'rnc-nt tllTCr'-i cduL'ator'.--. ot' young 

:.u.!ok·sccnts thought-pro, oking in!'ornwtion on implications and guidance on specific 

din:ctiuns to takL', lhc accumulated litcrnturL· 011 thi,._, l1)pic co, er:-. '-itudcnts' conlidcncL' in 

learning rn~1thL'matics. sc>.-l) pcd L'\pectatio11" l'or performance i11 m~llhcrnntic·, and 

science. :-.cll'-L'stirnations or ahilit) to learn s.,ciL'!lcc and mathcm:.llics. --rn~llhcrnatics risk

taking" bclrnvit)rs. !nboratoi-) e.\pcrienccs for !'crnnles. and pnrticipution in science fair:--,. 

In this re, ie11 or literature. the author pa\ s particular attention tu re,ear,·h that. I I i<1Cl!S1's 

on gender differences in mathematics and science achic,clllL'11l. and~) offers implications 

for middle le,cl school educators addressing )nung adolescents' gender-spccilic needs. 

Cie11dcr dilkrcnccs i11 academic sc11·-co11cepl hcl\e been a topic u1· research l,11· se\cral 

dcc,tdes. !'articular attention has been gi1c11 to dilforences in mmhernatics scll~concepl: 

hcrnc1er. dilkrcnccs in \Crb,11 selr-concept and in m,llhcmalics and 1crbal scll~cl'lic,ic) 
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hn\e also been e.,plorcd. One rcnslm \\h) gender di1Tcrc11ces in academic sclf'-concept 

and s1..'lr-erllcac) nrc import~111t is that the;-.c co11-.;truct;-. ~11"1..' strong!) related to academic 

achicw111c11t and a variety 01· 111otivatio11al indiccllors (e.g .. !long. 2001: 13:,rnc & (im i11. 

19%: (iottCricd. 1990: Marsh & Yeung. 1997: t'vlui.is. 1997: l'ajares & Miller. 1')9-1. 

J 99:i: Skinner. \\'cllborn. & Co1111cll. 1990: /i111111cnna11 & 1-:.itsantas. I ')')')J. Research 

c, idence strongl) suggests that the relations bct\\ecn these constructs arc reciprocal and 

that ;',cl r:.c" aluntions affect achievement more strongl) "ith increasing age ( (3) me & 

(imi11. 19%: Skaalvik & I lngtvct. llJ'J0: \\iglicld & l,arpathia11. l'J')I ). (icndcr 

dil'li:rc11ccs 111 acadcrnic scll~c,aluatio11 111a, therefore result in subsequent gender 

di 1·1cre11ccs 111 acadcrn ic ach iev ctncnt and 111otiv atio11 ( Sa,. I <)9-l ). /\chiev c111e11t 111 

particul:.u- areas. such as mathematic-. and l:.111guag1..'. crnT1..'lat1..':-. higher\\ ith matching an:a;-. 

or sci l~co11cept than vv ith general acadern ic sci !~concept ( sec ,1v crv icvv b, ~·Jarsh. I 'JlJ:S I. 

(i,·ndcr dill,·rc11ccs in scll~conccpt should thcrcl,1rc be c,plorcd in particular ac,1dc111ic 

sub dn1rn1ins. In this stud, \\C c,plorcd gender dillcrcnccs in sc·l!'-pcrccivcd abilities and 

rnoti, atirn1 in m~1thc111atics and verbal arts. 

In conclusion inadequate research has be1..·11 conducted 011 g1..'11lkr and :.1cudcmic 

pcrl'orn1ance 111 111athc11rntics and ther1..•l(lre thi-. stud) seeks tu contribute to this nt\!i.l u!' 

studv. 
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3.0 Overview 

CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

This chapter details ,,ith the methods the researcher" ill usc to cullcc1 data. Specilicnll). 

the research design. specific ell\ ironrnenl ol"thc stud). respondents ill\ohed in the stud,. 

research instruments. data col leclion procedures and statistical treatment or data. 

3.1 Research Design 

l he rt.'SL'arch \\ ill cmplo: a descripti, l' reSL'arch Lksign the dcscripti,-c design has an 

ad, antagc or being C.\.hausti,·c. l'l1is is because it 11l~rmits the researcher to gather 

comprehensive. S) sternatic and in-depth inl,mnation about each c,tse or interest (pat ton 

i')'!IJ). Young { 19:i6) pointed out that eshausti,e studies describe accuratel) the 

relationship or ,ariables and process recommc·ndcd the qualitati,e nature or the 

ckscripti\l.? case \!lid) in terms or being c.\h;_n1s1i,c. IL ::,idds rich data using intcn-iL'\\s 

and questionnaires. Relc, ant orrice "ill be visited and a l]Llc'slionrwire plus an in ten ie\\ 

limn \\ill be used lo collect the dala. l:scel cumpuler l'rograrnme and Microsol·l \\ord 

\\ill be used in cL1la processing. ~licrosol\ \\rll he used in t,ping. 

3.2 Research Population 

The research \\ill be carried Olli in Kianwkanw lli,ision. "'fosaba South l)istricL Kell\a 

The case stud) is selected because that is \\here the rc'searcher li,es and therel<>re it \\ill 

be made easy to get information from the respondents. lhc co:-,!s or research ,, ill al:--.n 

reduce that is the researcher\\ ill need l<l t,1ke k·" trips. I he selected subject has in the 

recent past sh,mecl poor results b1 gender hence need li)r the stud). The researcher 
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teaches mathematics in one sccnndnr) mi.,i.:d gender ~chool and \\ants to c-..:plorc its 

performance h: gender. 

3.3 Sample and Sampling Procedure 

The stud, "ill ill\olvc selected teachers and \ludents both male and knwle in pri,ate 

and public secondar, schools to represent the' others one ();\SO representing curriculum 

de,eloper. 5 head teachers to represent public schools 2 head teachers tll represent private 

secondar, schools. 20 pub I ic secondar, school teachers. 8 pri, ate' secundar, scll<lol 

teachers rn1cl 60:211 public to private school studc•nts. i\ sample random technique\\ ill be 

used to get the best possible results. This t, pc is useful because it ensure that all schools 

and rcspondl'!lts stand nn equnl chance or l1c·ing picked. The selectc•d scll<lols. teachers. 

education orlici:ds. management and students \\ ill represent others in the ;one. The 

idcntilied respondents \\ill pmticipatc in lilling questio1111aircs. In c:1sc purpose method or 

selecting tcachi:r~ and students indicate gender hiasnc~s. random method\\ ii! he lL'-.L' per 

class l<1r students and subject teachers \\ill be in1ohcd to get the r:111d"m sample l<1r the 

teachers. 

3.-! Instruments of Data Collection 

1·hc instruments o!'the stud, \\ ill include: intcn ic\\s \\ ith the teachers and questionnaires 

to students ol'\\hich the teachers \\ill help the students in lilling them. lhere \\ill be !'our 

sets or questionnaires !'or the study. ll1r ();\SO head teachers. subject teachers and 

students. !':ice to li1ce intcrvic\\s \\ill be administered. Intel'\ ic\\s arc 1m1rc llesiblc in 

that an intervic\\ec can adapt to the situation and get :is much inl<irmation as possible 

(~'lugenda ancl ~luganda. 2110]). 
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3.5 Research Procedure 

.'\ lct1ero/'in1roduclion "ill be picked lh,111 the l 1ni1crsit) and this \\ill help in a \\a) that 

the intcrvic,,ecs ,, ill give the researcher i11fl1r111ation. 

The researcher "ill then take the letter lo ():\SO cha111ber ;one \\ho \\ill reco111111end liir 

i'urthn assistance in the sampled schools the researcher \\ill personal!) deli,er the 

questionnaires /'rom the lirsl \\eek ol·!vla, 200'!. \-Jean "hile. a pre-lest ol·questionnaires 

,, ill he made at school ,, here the researcher i~ cutTcntly tt:aching. ( \)mmcnt:-. and 

suggestions may bi..? by the respondents,, ill he considered and in corporalL'. 

3.6 Statistical Treatments of Data 

1 he li·equency ,111d percentage "ill be used tu deter111ine the nu111ber or sample 

,·cspondents that \\ill participate in the stud) and the number that "ill participate 

positi,el\ in the research. 

De,cripti,e am! inl'erenlial techniques \\ill be used lo anal)/e data. Specilicall1 the 

student ·s sarnplc t-tesl \\ ill be used to describe the impact 01· gender on academic 

perlimrnrnce in malhemalies. Descripti1c technique like the rncan and standard de, iation 

\\ ill be used to describe respondents and other questionnaire resp,,nses. !'he researcher 

"ill then anal)ie the response 10 all questions and inten ie" guide. This" ill be done 

manually using a coding schcrnc ,,here all ,ariahk:s and responses arc a~'.->igncd 

nu111crical 1 ,dues to c'asy tabulation and anahsis. Io perm it qualital i1 c anah sis. data \\ i 11 

be coded and treated statisticall). using dcscrip1i,e and inferential techniques such as 

percentage. 111eans and i'requenc, presenll'd through tables. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

PRESENTATION, INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 

4.0 Overview 

This chapter is a presentation. interpretation and discussion 01· the lick! results. The 

results a1·c· presented in tables and in llirm or li-cqucnc, counts aml percentages. The 

results and discussions arc ccnterc•d on the set object hes orthc stud). 

4.1 Profile of the Respondents 

Tahir -t I: Sex and age distribution of the respondents 

R1:spo11sc 

i\gc 

12 ) rs and belo" 

I .,-1 )\TS 

1 (l and abu, c 

!owl 

Fcllluk 

No response 

l'rcqucnc) 

30 

-lll 

20 

90 

Response 

.+() 

l)() 

Percentage (0 o) 

100 

Percentage 

17 

I 00 

ruble-!. I shll11s that sex and age lll.the respondents l,,r both bll)S and girls and li-rnn both 

pri,atc and public school. -14'¾, or the respondents indicated that 11crc l'cmalc 11hilc 39% 

or the respondents 11crc lllale and I 7"o or the respondents did 1101 indieatc II hethc·r the, 

,,ere rn~1lc or !cnwlc and others the n.:.spon~c'.'-. \\L'rc not clear. Then 33.3°'0 or thL: 
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rcspondcrns \\Crc bet\\ecn the age or 11 :-,car:-. ~md helo\\ "hilc -l-..J-.-l- 0 ,,Ci \\Crc hct\\ecn the 

age ol' 12-15 )Cars nnd 22.2°10 ol'the rcspnndL'11lS \\Crc ol'the age bracket of' I() )Cars and 

abo\ c. 

Table -l.2: Class of the respondents 

Percentage 

I-· orrn one 25 28 

l·orm t110 35 

I orn1 three 30 

Total ()O 100 

!"he class or the respondents 11as di, idcd into three categories tlinl arc Form one. l·orm 

standard :-.c, en and .13 .. 11!10 or the respondcnh \\ere in standard eight. 

l"hc respondents 11crc asked the number of'mathcmalics teachers the) hmc in their 

school and bcl(lll 11as their response 

Tahlc-l.3: Response <Jll the number of111a1hcnia1ics teachers in our school 

Number 01· teachers I t"c'C]LICllC) PL'l"CC'lltagc (1\o) 

One teacher :ii) :i (, 

Three teachers 25 28 

1.-i, c' lcuchcrs 7 7 

Over si.s teachers :i 6 

No tctH.:hcrs 3 \ 

fotal ()II I 1111 



rhc table' abme indicates that 5(,"o ,,1· the rcspundcnts said that tlie) have one 

\\hile 6°'o said the) ha\e more thn11 si, lc-nchcrs n11d 3°0 or the respondents rcn?alcd that 

the) do not hm e rnmhcrnatics teachers. I he students added that sornc ul' these teachers 

call themselves nwthcrnatic teachers but the) arc not qualilied in the subject. 

lhc respondents \\ere asked the qualilicaLillll ol'thcir rnathematic teachers ,1ml this 11as 

tlll'ir response 

Table -1.-1: Response on the qualification of mathematics teachers 

()ual i Ii cation 1-rc'LJUCnCI Percentage (0/;l) 

1-orm !'our lea, er ·' -1 

Ccrtilic"IL' I 0 I ' ·' 

l)iplonrn 21 2h 

l )L'grc-c " -11 .) _) 

~n response I, I r, 

I ,lla I 80 I 1111 

Table 4A indicaks that most or the rcspomknts that is -11 '!'o re, ca led that their 

m"thcmatics tc:1chcrs 11erc or degree lc1el. 2h"-o said that the) \\Crc ul· dipluma lc1cl. 

lh",, did not respond this rneans th"t the) do 1ll>t kn,1" the· qu"lilic"tion or he teachers 

11hilc 13°0 rc,ealcd that their teachers 11crc 01· certilicatc le,cl :md -1'\o said that the) 

11c'rc 01· 1,,r111 four leavers. This rncans that rnost 01· the rnathcmmics te,,chcrs in these 

schools \\ere 01· degree le, cl. 

In the intcn ie\\s held II ith the teachers "nd the head teachers the) rc1c'aicd that most or 

these te:tchcrs arc degree holders and those II ith diplomas and certi licates II ere to guing 

,, 



to up grade their lcwl. They re,ealed that i!'thc teachers arc \\ell qualilied the) can use 

c!'lccti,e methods to teach students and make them understand. 

According lo the l.ducation l'olic, Re, ie11 Commission Report (Ll'!,CR) ( 198')) e,plains 

tcachL'r competence as ha, ing c1 kno" ledge 01· child development. or the material to be 

taught and suitable methods. his skills must enable him lo teach. a,h ice and guide his 

students. community and culture \\ith 11hich he is il1\ohed: his allitudcs should he 

positin:- \\ ithout being aggr~ssi\c. so that his c:--.amplcs arc likcl: to be lll!lo,,cd as he 

transmits c,plicitl). and implicit!) the national aims and m<>ral ,md social values. 

The respondents "ere asked "hat mathem,llics equipment do the) ha, c and he\,l\\ 11as 

their response 

Table .J.5: Response on the malhc•nwtics equipment students ha,e 

l:quipmcnl l·rcqucnc, 

( lcon1L·trical set -15 

c·,i1cuiatur 21) 

( \)unh . .'rs ~ I 0 

Others 7 () 

fot,1' 80 100 

Table -1.5 sh,rns that 56°,o o!'thc respondents rc1calcd th,ll the, h,11c geometrical sets as 

mathcmal ics cq ui pmc:nl. '.'5 '¼, said Iha l the) hm e ,·,1ku l,11ors II hi k I O"•o said that they 

lul\c cot111tcrs and 9°0 o!'thc respondents said that the, h,l\e nther equipments apart l'n1rn 

the mentioned ones. This implies that most or the students in schools h:1vc geometrical 

sets as mathcnrntics equipment. 

)' 
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The teachers and head teachers re, e,ilcd that most students Ii.we sets just bcccwsc it is 

compulsor, that c, cry pupil should ha, ca geom ctr) set and th:n it is the most important 

or all since c,cn lo\\ classes can use it and being cheap e,cr, parent can afford to bu, it. 

There 1<1re it cnn in one \\a) or the other be a l>icilit, that enables studc'nts pcrl,1r111s \\ell 

in mathematics. 

\Jsubuga ( 1977) holds the ,,c\\ that an imponnnt clement ol' a good school is tlrnt or 

facilities, I-le emphasizes that a good school should ha,e adequate focilities "hich help 

"ith teachers and students to clTceti,cl, teach and cl'kcti, cl, learn in a coll\ cnicnt and 

comlc,nablc Cll\ irnnmcnt. 

1·hc respondents \\ ere asked \\ hcthcr the school has an, mathematic praise '"' ards lo 

those \\ho pcrl,irm \\ell and this"'" their response 

Table -U,: Response on the praise awards 

Rcsprn1SL' I rcqucnc, Pl'rccntagi.: { 0-'<i) 

Yes (ii) 75 

No 20 ~) 

Total 80 I 00 

.\ccnrding to table "U,. 75°,, or the respondents agreed that their schools ha,c 

mathcmat ics praise m,ards Cor students \\ ho perrorm "cl I "hi k 25°,,, or the respondents 

disagreed. This means that most schools '"'ard best performing students. 

\\'hen the teachers and head teachers \\ere inlcn icl\ed them most ol' them re,·calcd that 

the, praise :mards l,,r students \\ho perform \\ell in c,er, subject. The, added thal this 

bring competition among students thus resulting in better pcrl<irmance as c,cr, pupil" ill 
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be co111pcting lill· the praise. I lead teachers and teachers ol" schools that do not :111ard 

students revealed they do not have monc: tn bu) a\\ a rd:-. ever) term but this docs not 

111,'an that students perfor111 poorl). lhe) also re, ea led that students arc ,111arded II ith 

111athe111a1ics equip111cnts like sets. calculaturs and tc~t books. This is so because these 

:111ards still rnntrihutc or help students in the subjects and hence perltmn 11cll. 

-L2 Factors That Affects Student's Performance in Mathematics 

J"he lirst research objec1i1c 01·1hc stud) 11as lo dc1cr111inc till' 1:1ctors Ihm al"licct students· 

pcr!l)rnumcc in mathematics. To achieve this. rc:-.pondcnts \\Crc asked quc:-,tions rcl~1tcd 

to the objective. Data collected 11as anal)zed under the question: Whm arc the foctors 

that alkct studen1·s performance in 111athe111atics·.' I he results me prc·scnted belu11: 

Table .J.7: Response on the factors that affect stL1dcnt's performance in mathematics 

No. llt'rns Strong!) 

0 

4. 

SiLILknts 

hcc,1usc 

classes 

The curriculum contribute:-. to :28°10 

studc1H · s puor pcrll)rrnancc 111 

111a1h. 

l'oor School inli"astructure such 

as building and l"urniture lead 

to stmknts poor perlim1rnnce 

.., .., "'0/ 
_) _) •• ) ,' 0 

Lack instructional materials :,()",,, 

such as te~tbooks lead to poor 

pcrl'nrnuncc in mathematics 

:\grcc 

I lll 
--t_ () 

S1rnngl1 

disagree 

11. l(jo 

11 /0° 
--·- !() 

l)isagrcc l'ntal 

10ti0 o 

I 011° o 

1-1.-1°·0 I 110° o 

! ()()0 /) 



5 

6 

7 

The qua lit) 

moti, ates to pupil and hence 

performance \\di in math 

Adequate 

contribute 

school 

to students 

performance in math 

Teacher's attitudes tm, ards -l8'1/o 

student's 

mathematics 

per1<1rm:1 nee. 

111 ri:gnrds tn 

their 

IIHl'!•o 

1-l .-l" ;, I OO'!oo 

100% 

According lo the table 29% 01· the respondents strnngly agreed that Students foil 

disagrL·1.xl and I 8°,o nl'thc rcsponcknt:-i disagreed. 

28°,o 01· the respondents strong!) agreed that the curriculum contributes to students poor 

rcsp<indcnts disagreed. 

3J.3°,o o!' the rcspondcnb strong!) agreed that Poor School i11lh1structurc ~uch as building 

and furniture lend to student's poor p1...·rl'or111ancc. -l..J. ... tY'o agn:cd ,,hik 8°1 () strong!) 

disagreed and 1-4.4°10 disagn:cd. 

50°0 ol' the respondents strong!, agreed that I .ack instructional materials such as 

5h""o ol'the respondents strongl, agreed that the qualit, ol'teachers moti,ates to pupil and 



JJ.J0/0 or the respondents strong!) agreed that adequate :--.chool r:1cilitics contribute to 

students· performance in math. J-L-l-0 o agreed. I..J..-l-0
1;1 strnngl) disagreed and 18 °o o!'the 

respondents disagreed. 

48c};i of the respondents strongly agreed that \ cc11:hcr·'.') attitude:-. tn,,t1rc.b student:-. 

especially the girls in regards lo mathematics affect their pcr!'orrnance. 2..J..-4°/o ngrecd 

,, hill' ()0-(1 str()ngl) disagreed and 191!0 of the respt)ndcnts disagreed 

!'he inrormation gathered rrom the teachers sh,mcd that their '"'rk \\US ai'lectcd by 

O\crcr,mckd classrooms. The ovcrcr,rnding large classes' results li-rnn the FSI: policy on 

cclucation has lcacl to classes or o,cr 80 students "hich result in indiscipline problems. 

o,crloadcd teachers and a resources constrained cn,irnnmcnt ,,hL're there arc inadequate 

resource's such as suitable textbooks and a high pupil to teacher ratio. The class si;c 

automatically gives much \\Orkload to the teachers to prepare lessons. teach them rn1d 

mark assigned \\t)rk il'an) 

•\bllut hair the 1ce1chcrs rcponccl thnt the• nature or the sy Ila bus and the• curriculum that is 

li,11,rncd is O\cd1urdened. ovcrcnrnded \\ith topics and congested. :\ccording tn the 

teachers "ith the loaded curriculum coupled "ith the attitudes or girls t,rnrmls 

nwthcmatics lead to poor pcrl(H"maiice in math. 

The teachers also rc1 ea led that l'nnr Schon I inli·,1,tn1cturc such as building and 1·urniturc 

lead to student.< poor perl,wmancc. Lack instructional materials such as textbooks lead 

ton poor performance. 

,\ccording to the· study qualilkd teacher, knll\\ h,rn to teach \\cll and kno\\ the el'li:eti,e 

methods lo use to make studellls understand "hat they arc laught. The ,tudy rewaled that 

unqualilicd teachers sometimes have ncgati,e attitude, lo\\ards students cspcciall, 
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l(mards the girls and this affects their perl,mnanee. I he te,1ehcrs 1·unher re,ealcd that ir 

their adequate school liicilitics like a 11ell stocked librar,. students arc· in position to 

peri<irm 11cll. 

/\ccmding to Nakabugo cl al. (2007). there is also limited space lo conduct group 11mk 

that 11ould enhance ei'lecti,·e cowrage or content. lhis is true because the mercnmded 

curriculum minimises sludents· opportunit)-tn-learn rnathL'llrnlics as teachers tr: to CO\er 

[Oll much co11tenl in loo Jillie lime '1\,lilable. 

lhe nature 01· the curriculum and S) llabus is one critical element 1<11· the opporlunil)-to

lcarn. !'he curriculum is overcr,mdcd thus alTccting upportunily-to-learn. Since the 

curriculum is too hcaY) the most teacher:-, arL' not ahk· to CO\L'r it adequatd) thus 

reducing the chanc·cs of'the students lo learn Otieno. K ( l9'J7). 

;\lso according lo (CJovinda and Varghese. 199:1). the lc,els ot· inrraslruclure seem lo 

h,l\e a close ernT,·lation II ilh learner achie, cmenl as one nHl\e rrom lcc1sl foci lit, scl1tll1ls 

Nsubuga t 1977) !,olds the vie11 thcll an important clement or a good school is that or 

1,1cilities. I le emph,1sizcs that a good school should hmc adequate focililics 11hicl1 help 

11 ith teachers and students lo ei'lecti,cl) leach and clkcti,el, learn in a con, enicnt ,rnd 

cornl'ortabk en\ irnnment. 

/\ccording lo Kochhar (200 I) ph) sic,11 focilities contribute a lot lo the• general ,llmosphere 

or the school. I le suggests tlwt hculth) su1Tounding:-i. good sanitar) rnTangcrncn! lca\C 

Jillie scope 1<1r irritation. rvlusm11i ( 1982) and Ssekan111a (2000) ,1grce that m,1st 

programmes ,,r instruction and pupil scr1iccs require some ph,sical facilities such as 

school building. school grounds. enough desks. chairs. teaching materials and 

laboratories needed in instruction and incidental to institution. The possession or 
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at.k-quatc focilities in the school !(ff -.;tud: ing b a ch<.1rnctcris1i.,· o!'an cffL'Cti,c school. 

4.3 Students Attitudes towards Mathematics 

The sccnncl research objccti,c ni'thc stud) \\as to cktc·rminc the attitudes ol'girb and ho) 

t,mnrds mathematics. To achic,c this. respondents \\ere asked qucsti,rns related to the 

objccti,e. Data collected \\as anal)zcd under the question: \\hat arc the attitudes oi'bo)S 

and girls lO\\ ards 1nathematics'? The results arc presented helm,: 

Table -1.8: Response on Students Attitudes to\\ ards mathematics 

No Items Strongl) /\grcc Strong I) Disagree Total 

Agree l)isagrcc 

(iirls belic\c' that " _11),0 .) ()010 I 1.1 °-o 17°/o I llll'co _)_) 

m,nhe1natics is meant ltll" 

ho) s 

1 Uirb think 1hat thC) are not 28°,o 17°10 2201() I Oil'! o 

good in mathematics .., 'IJ 
.) _) '0 

.1. (iirls naturalh hate I Ill 1° o 

mat hc111,1t i cs _)()(~.() -!-!.-!" () 70;) I O':co 

-l. 11m s belie, c that the) ,ire I Ill I" o 

more intelligent than girls -i2.2°<'o 

that·s the, pass mathematics 
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According lo the tnble 33.3°/4i or the respondent'.-. strong!) agreed thnt girls hclie,·e that 

mathematics is meant frx bo)s. 39°'ii ngreed \\hilc 11.1°/0 strong!) disagreed and 17°·0 of' 

the respondents disagreed. 

28~-n or 1hc respo11dcnls stro11gl1 agreed 1ha1 (iirls think that 1he, arc 1101 good al 

mathematics. 33')•;) agreed. 17°/o strong!) disagreed and 22 (1/o or the respondents 

39°/o ol'thc respondents strongl) agrc1...·d that (iirls natural!) hate rnathcnrntics. 4-+.-V~(i 

agr1...'Cd \\ hile 71
~1 0 strnngl) disagreed and I oci·o disagr1...•cd. 

-17% 01· !he respondents strong[) agreed Iha\ boys belie,c 1ha1 1he1 arc mmc i11telligc11t 

than girls that's they pass 111nthc111atics. -t-2.2°10 agreed ,,hilc 6°,;i strong!) disagreed and 6 

1Vi1 ol'thc respondents disagreed. 

i\crnrdi11g the 1cachers 1hc reason 11h1 girls do 1101 like 11rn1hc111atics is th,ll the) Ihink 

)OU ha,c to 11ork hard to pass ii and according lo !hem 1hc, 1hink the suhjcc\ is lt1r 1hc 

bo)s and the) 11:,turnlly hate 111:1the111mics so 11ith 1his the) al11n)s neglcc\ it and some 

111iss !he ksson hc11ee ending up perl,1rmi11g puorl). lhe 1caehcrs also re1c·alcd Iha\ !he 

boys belie, c 1ha1 they arc more i111cllige11\ limn girls so 10 prove this !he, hmc to perl,mn 

better than !hem ilrnt is 11hy they co11cc11trnlc. ah,a)s al\c111i1e and do not miss classes 

hence leading 10 !heir heller pcrl,w111ancc. 

/\cc,ml ing 10 ~ le I .cod ( 1992) ,\ ui1udcs 1011 ard 11w1hema1 ics. inc I ud i ng perccpl ions o I' 

ho11 appropriate 111a1hc111atics is 1,ir l'cm:,lcs. pla) a prnmi11c111 role 111 l'cmalcs' l,lller 

per1<,rma11cc and participation 111 mathematics in relation to males. l,ascd 011 their 

a11al1sis or N.\1.1' data trends. 11ac. Cho). (ieddes. s,1ble. and S111dcr (2000) contend . 

.. ;\chic,·emcnt gaps appear more clusel:, rl...'!atl'd to titlitudc'.'-> than Lo course taking"'. The 
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dnw sho,, that !'emnlcs arc less likcl) tha11 males to like or tn think the) ,,ere good at 

mathematics. Females also experience mathematics an:--iel) to a greater degree than 

males (l.evi11c. 1995). 

According tn Arnot. l'vL 198]). con,cr:--.cl). mule :-itLH.knts rated thcmsehcs superior to 

their mothers and. in three or Ii, e ) ears. to their fothers too. I his suggests a II idel) 

accepted belier that men arc more intelligent than 11omen. 
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CIIAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.0 Overview 

The major purpose or the study \\as to determine the lc1clors al'lccting academic 

perltll't11a11ce of'students in mathematics in Kiamokama [)i,ision. 1vlasaba South District. 

Ken)H. This chapter lt,cuses 011 the discussions 01· the lindings. conclusions and 

rernmmendmions. Finally. the chapter ends \\ilh suggestions !'or l"urther research. 

5.1 Discussions 

!"he lirst research objecti,e \\as lo d<:termine the factors that alkcl studcnt·s perltirmance 

in mathematics. rhe stud) re, ea led that ,11 e1-cm,1Lling large class" that results rrom the 

l·:•X affect students perl,m1rn11ce and nmure ol' the s, llabus and the curriculum thm is 

follcl\\ed is merburdened. mercrcl\\ded ,,ith topics and congested. l'he stud, alsn 

re,ealcd that Ponr School inli-astruclure such as building and lt1rnilure lead lo students' 

poor perlt1rnw11cc. Lack instructional materials such as le:-ctbooks lead lrnl poor 

perl,ll'mance. l.ack ot· \\ell trained and qualified teachers and lack ol adequate school 

facilities such as \\ell stocked library lead lll ponr pc·rl,1rn1:111ce among students. I he 

stud) also 1-c,calcd that some teachers ha,e negati,e altitudes l(mards students especiall) 

the girls in mathematics and therel,,re girls tend to hate the subject and hence poor 

performance 

This is supported by Nakabugo cl al. (2007). there is also limited space to conduct group 

,,ork that \\tnild enhance cffccti,c cn,cragc ol' content. This i~ truL' because the 



o,ci-ct\)\\dcd curriculum 1111n11111scs stucknh· opponunity-to-karn mathernatics ns 

teachers tr) lo co,er loo much content in too little lit11e available. 

The nature or the curriculum ancl S) llabus is une critical ele111e11t 1,,r the opportunil)-lO

learn. lhc currieulu111 is m ercr,mded thus alketing upportunit)-tu-lcarn. Since the 

curriculu111 is too hea,) the rnosl teachers arc not able to co,er it aclequatel) thus 

reducing the chances of the students to learn Otieno. K ( 1997). 

Also according to (Govinda ancl Varghese. 1993). the le,els 01· inli"astructure see111 to 

h,He a close co1Tclatio11 ,, ith karner nchiL'\ e!lll'lll a:-. one move lhrn1 least f'acilit, schools 

1·hc second ob_icctivc ol'thc stud) 11as tu dcter111inc the attitudes ufgirls and ho) t,mmds 

111athc111atics and according to the stud) the ntt itudcs girls hm c to11 ards 111athc111atics 

contributes lo puor perfor111ance. The· stud, rc,calc'd that li.'11 gi1·ls cnjo, 11wthe1rn1tics 

because they think thlll 111athcnrnlics is hard and 111e,rnt 1,,r boys 11ho arc clever. The study 

also revealed that (iirls naturnll) hate 111athe111atics and bo,s believe that the, arc superior 

tu girls. and this is supported b) Mel.cod. ( 1992) a 111orc pusitive altitude 111'1) pmduce a 

higher k,cl or,1cllicvc111cnt. 11hich is 1·unhercornpoundcd b) gender. i\lso based on their 

anal)sis uf N,\1:1' data trends. nae. Chu). (ic'ddes. Sable. and Sn)der 12000) contend. 

··1\chievcment gaps appear more closely related to anitudcs than to course taking". The 

data sho11 that lcrnales are less likch than 111alcs to like or to think the, 11crc good at 

mathematics. Females also experience rnnthcrnatics an~icl\ to a greater dcgnx than 

males I I .e, ine. 1995 ). 

1\ccording to i\rnot. !VI. 1983 ). converse I,. 111ale students rated the111selves superior to 

their mothers and. in three or 1,,·e ) cars. to 1hci1· lc1thc'rs too. This suggc'sts n II idcl, 

accepted bcliei'tlrnl 111en arc rnnre intelligent th,111 11,>mcn. 
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lhe third objeni,e or the stud) "'ts to dctL·1rni11e the l)1ctors that moti, a IL' girls and b1" s 

to learn mathematics. The stud) established that: 

5.2 Conclusion 

The major purpose 01· the stud) \\as to detern1i11L' the li1Ctu1·s all:eti11g gender and 

academic perl,wmancc 01· students in 111athe111atics i11 l,iamokama l)i, isirnL IVlasaba 

South l)istricL Ken) a. 

The study re,·ealcd that ove1·ci-o\\ding large classes. the nature or the S) llabus and the 

curriculum that is follo\\ed is merburdened. o,ercnl\\dcd \\ ith topics and congested. I he 

stud) also rcwalecl that Poor School i11li-astructurc such as building and furniture lead to 

student,; poo1· pc1·limrn111ce. Lack i11s1ruc1in11al 111atcrials such as textbooks lead too pm>r 

pcrlimrn111cc. Lack or \\CII trained and qualilied teachers and lack 01· adequate school 

facilities such as \\ell stocked libr,lr) lead tu ponr perl,,r111ancc among students. The 

stud:, nlsu rc\c:.dcd that soml' teacher:-, ha,c 111:gati,c attitude~ to\\ard:-. ~tudcnts cspcc1~1ll} 

the girls i11 111c1thenwtics and thercl,1re girls tend to hate the subject and hc•11cc po,,r 

pcrl<>r111a11ce 

The study revealed that girl's attitudes 11mards 111atlll'11rntics contributes to their pnor 

perfornrnnce in math. The stud) re,·ealcd that le?\\ gil'ls L'll_jo, nwthcrnatics because the) 

think that 111athcm,1tics is hard and rneant 1,,r bcl\S \\ ho arc clc,cr. \'he stud) also 

revc:ded that (iirls natural I) hate 111a1hc111atics and ho) s belie, c that they are superim to 

girh. 



5.3 Recommendations 

,i. The gmernment should construct l:1cilities m school lcir 111athclllatics teachers to 

teach in a conduci,·c en, iro11111cnt in order to aid the heller performance or 

lllathenrntics students in their schools. 

,i. The gmernmcnt should haYc a polic) m place that encourage, the taking up 01· 

lllathematics subject cspeciall, to the lclllale students 11ho at tillles think the, me 

not good enough ltir the subject 

,i. The girl students should he encouraged to relate equal I) 11 ith there lcll1m ho, 

students in all subjects rcgardkss 0!"11hcthcr it is lllathcmatics or n11t. 

~ The communit) should be sc11siti1cd to encourage the sending or girls to --;l'11l)O! 

so that the) get equal access to education. 

,i. I r,Iin1ed and qualified teacher, shuuld he elllplo,ed and the, should not have a 

ncgati, c attitude 10,, ard~ students L'spccial I) the girls. 
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APPENDIX A: QUESTIONNAIRE TO THE STUDENTS 

I. Personal information 

Age 

I 2 ) rs and belo\\ I 

1.,-IS)rs I I 

I(, and above I 

Sc, 

I emak I 

Class 

-1 I I s I I 

ivlalc I I 

<, I I 

Pa rcn t's cd ucu ti,rnal level 

Behl\\ class 8 [ 

11elo\\ form -I I 

I enian c,,llcge I 

7 I I 8 I I 

cla-.;s 8 graduates I 

l,mn -I graduates I 

l inl\-crsit) grnduatL' I 

Number or mathematics teachers in )Ol!r school 

I I I 21 I ., I I -+ I I 5-7 I I "'er 8 I 

Which is the qualilicatio11 or your 1mithematics te:1chers'' 

Form l,,ur lem·cr I I degree I I llOlle I I 

.18 

110 teachers I I 



Which mathcnrntics cquip111cnt do) ou ha, c·.> 

Cicn111ctricnl set [ I calculator I I countcrs.; I others I I 

Docs the school have an) 111athe111atics praise ,rnard'' 

Yes [ I No I I 

Factors that affects student's performance in mathematics 

Students foil mathe111atics because 01· ovc1-cro,ulcd classes 

l'hc curriculum contributes to studem·s poor pcrl,mrn111cc in nrnthenrntics 

!'om School inl'rnstructurc such as building and l'urniturc lead to stu,lcnts' p,,or 

pcr[l)rmance 

Lack instructional materials such as tc.,tbnok:-. lead to poor performance in mathematics 

The quality ol'tcachcrs motivates lo pupil and hence pcrlim11ancc \\ell in mathematics 

.1\dcqualc' school l:1cilitics contribute to students· pcrlimnancc in mathcmmics 

Tern.:her·s allitudes tn,,ards stuLkm':-. in regards tn mathematics a!'kct their performance 

Students Allitudcs to\\'ards mathematics 

(iirls believe that 111athcmalics is meant for bo)s 

(iirls think that the) arc not goml at mathematics 

(iirls natural I) hale mathe111atics 

l1o)s believe tlwl they arc 111ore intelligent than girls that·s \\h) the) pass 111athc111atics 
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